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RUSSIANS JOIN HANDS

Southern and Northern Armies Unit
at TchHng North of Mukden

I TliU Ilncn All uf Mniirlinrln Knit
ill Ihr Illvir ltnn nnil or

Him Went of Ihr Hlrrjiiu
In Their llniidi

tll111Ie11I1t
hull kKntlon LI Iliuif 1ILsng ex
prcktHil rtjnet for tin recent occur
ronccB nnd thanked the Americana
for their good inatmcnt or the Chi
none Hi promined to requenl that
nrftoUnlloim be bcjfiin lit Tilting LI
Yninen two ilnyn hence nnd to ex
eliiile Ytinjf Ill from turin

It IR iiMMTtH wiyn the Kliiinglm
forrexpondcnt of the TlniPH wiring
Sut unlay That the Himnlnnfi have

1zil Nlu Chvnnf railway nt the ter
inlniiR of the Khnn Hul Ian line
ITm In the tirnt ntep the Hutlwinn liavo
liiken on the right bink of the Amur
The HiiKKlnn southern nnd northern
imnlen Imve joliml tiNiuU nt Tohllng
north of Mukden thereby placing
nilor Manchuria entl of the river
Llao nnd n portion Wrllt of the ntresim
in the iuidof Hunda-

Dr MorrUon in MondnyV Timcn
conrliiden IH ilmmatli description of
the legr of Pcklug lie rxprriwrii the
deep obligation of all11t eonlliux
In the llritUh legiitlon to till uplcn
Old MTV Icon of Uev Freileriik D
fiameiwcll head of the Methodic tuU
ilon board to whom wu duo the ele
olgnlng und oonatruvtlon of All our
drfciiM nnd who cnrrled out in the
11101 admirable innuner Sir Claude
MaeDonald Idcan ami niiggi looM

Ho nUo refers to the valuable
tienlccs 1ptnlrrnl by Mr 8oltiitrs
eetivlnry of the Lnltid Hnto lega ¬

tion
The 1111111 eotiilnsnt lug editorially

upon Dr MorrUdiig narrative wiy
The whole tory Juwtllle In the full

itil mnnner Kmperor Wllllnmii mtl
hide toward the authors of till ntroci
tllI It proveiH beyond a riHiNonable
doubt the ronHi llillly of the high
oflldaU and till Tkimg LI Yamrn

London Oot liThe SluinyliiiJ
correnpiudent of the Mornlnif Poat
vlrlng SntnnUy ileMrlbtK four III

I bet ngltntlou In KwaugTung
Kwntig SI SieCliiinif nnd the Yang
Ttr region nil of which art antldy
nniilte rnther than nntiforrlgn

air Sun Yat Sen II tmcce ful In the
oollth nyn the corrmpondrnt nod
IliN rebellion upreaiU over the Yang
TI I region he will prolwldy be alilvd
by Prlnee Tnnn Tung Fn lllang nm
the MoliMmmednn leaderit In tin north
nc t-

The Chlnene imperlnl troops au
iording to a dUpJitch to the Jally
Immtole from HongKong doted

Siitunlar hine recnptunil WelChou
on lmt river where Sun Yotnen the
reformer hud rallied hIM ling and Lave
Kunttrrrd the rilHU

The StniiilonPpiilillHlieil mall ndvl
1en fnin TlenTcin giving n Phil of 51

de >cumeiitn that were ielzcd In the
Yam fit of the Viceroy after the cai
turn of the city nnd fell Into till
hand of the correnpondrnt before iliu
mlllttiry nuthorltlen hud MIrel the
Yamen Tliew Include recelptu for
money paid to Iloxrr generaln for inip
pllrs to their troopis of rtery kind
reports of nctionx and llMn of
lien and rewuriN paid tet 1111111111

the famlllcK of the killed nil
proving that the nuthoriticn main ¬

tained the lloxer movement by Invihh

rxiHnditnreShanghai
Oct IS From Canton It

III reported that the Kwangitl rebeln
bnvi ilifcalcd the lniierlnl troopa on
the bordrrH of Ill iiglii iig and that
Jen Su ban rrmgnril In ceiiiMipienen

e > f his reqiest for rclnforcemrntK lie
log Ignored

Some Chinese Milillern ileneerntwl
the cemelery for forelgnern nt NIIIII

ShlhTu near Canton nnd the viceroy
had the offenders ilei oiltateil nnd
iliNinifHcd their rontinnnder

The fourth brlgudr from India IIIIK

nrrlviil at Tllkll but owing to the
gale ban not been able to land

Sir Kraut M Sateiw who Mieciedn
Six Claude M McDonald an llrillnh
iiilniMvr to China haM arrived nt Tien

TainTlenTfln Oct 14Vjt Shanghai
Oct 15Onlv n Mnall escort necom-

panled C 1111111 von WHlderwi 0 nil bin

staff who left for Peking nt 3 oclock
thIs morning The length of the lIvid

marshalii stay at the capital hlltl not
been determined lint lie expect to
return to TlenT ln before cold
went her liltll ill Poxidlily be will
make Shin iighni bin indi Oil Ct Cr14 for
till winter HH It IN undiTstiKid that
the IterniniiK do tint contemplate ac ¬

tive operations after the winter has
begun

The rapid foil of till Pel Ho IH etuis
log the alllcK to redouble their ef
fortE to rush supplies to Peking

a Shanghai Oct lThie progress of

I lie CJilnc e court toward Sinn Fu the
new wipltal linn Incn elelayesl in con

m ucncv of the nuppohiil Mabomme
dan viibeU In the province of Shen 81

Dr Parker the famous Ixindnii Con

gregntlonalliit preacher pastor of the
City Temple who has nnnounced hl

Intention to retire nest year h 70

InrK old He hllll been contemplating

IretIrement ever hlncc the death of hU

third wife IUlt year
In n hundred thousand farmhouse

the essence of Jamaica ginger Is re ¬

garded as one of the mot valuable
of family medicine It lio Mill tired
with uigar in the cold water furnished
lo haying hand for drinking It
makes a whocom beuragc for any
one In hot vteatbvrt

J

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Lraann In the Inlrrnnllonn Merle fell
Ootnlur Stl lIMMITlip lnl Mircp

knit I ml Ciiln
U > tenlngton3Tli1

lukr 15110publicIft And the Iliarlnem nnil scribes mur ¬

mured laylni This man rttrlveth sinhtmI unto the in
aylrut

4 What nun of you having nn hundred1101ItaunlllhehtlalhIt8 And when In corneth home he cnlleth
together lili friend und neighbors paying
unto them Ilejolce with me for 1 leaVe
found my nheep which was loutIhllllbetti more than over ninety and nine JuitrepentanceI plecei
of silver If the lore one piece doth not
light a candle and sweep the houie Mud
seek diligently till she had It 1

I And when the bath fiiuml It he call

foundthejoyInrepentethDOMIUK la tar In thepretence of the angela of Knit over
hOe Inner thut repenlelli linke
ID HO-

NOTKM AND COMM INT8
The Mudy of this ItUOII liotltrl In ¬

elude M reading of Luke 142535 thU
forming the link In Ltikes nnoimt be ¬

tween tail Sundays lesaou and tin one
mselgnrd for today The following
enaljl Include tliU pitMagpiHSUJemThe lot Sheep arid lotoln 46 und SLBheepb

c Seeking the Lost
FoundKejolclng Pound S7 and flO

lIeclplrelilpAfter
supper portrHyiliff an It did a scene of
fetltltv with III unbounded happlnrn
and good cheer nothing would so lint

rally occur to the Master MIl the other
lid of the picture Figure It ni WI
toy In this life therv li no light that
does not out a shadow The great law
of compensation makex its claluu upon

exceptionThere
thoseVilo slitTer and endure but for
the llfhthearted and joyous It nhould
bring out I aenit of obligation a sense
of duty To eat bread In the kingdom
Of God preiuppoiea discipleship Thli
mean joy happlnen and comfort but
It costs komethlng In the lait ten
eras of Luke 14 Juts illustrates the

Importance of counting the cost and
how great the cot may be If a man It
to erect a building tie hu estimates
inadr oj the coil If a king It to wage a
war he takes into account the chances
In favor of victory and of defeat The
disciple li to erect a building the build
log of character The ilUcIpte li to
wage a war n war with the forces of
tin and death What It the cost of die
clplmhlp It It the making of Christ
sod Hit rIghteousness supreme In thIs
lift Croftbearing It the test The
trot In ChrlMt tlm ttood for the
mott awful and disgraceful of deaths
Kroru tlili we may Imply that cross
bearing duct not mean the giving up
of tome one desire or making some oth
ir petty sacrifice but It II to perform
furl duty and meet every danger In
utter contempt of the contequenret
10 long an we are sure that what we do
Is for rIghteousness cake

The teaching It not that we should
bate anybody ChrIst Gospel Is a godneIghbor ¬

Jetu did clearly teach was that lore
of Ood was to be Mipreme and that If
lore of anything less stood in the way
of duty that letter love was to be sac
rlflced to the greater love the love of
God and Hghtroutnrf

Jesus and the Publican It surprised
the phorlfce that 1ret15 should aso
elate with publican and tinner The
publican were lloiiinn tnx collectors
find were contldercd us enemlet of the
Jewlth people eetis in reply likens
the publlcant and ttnneri to lout sheep
and hot coins

The Lost Sheep and Iost CointheyiRaTe
wild of kin and art ortheuitrlve un ¬

stile to find their way back
They are like lent coins because they

are of real value to their Owner and
Maker nnil of no value whatever to
anybody In any way when lying unused
sail out of reach

They are sought became like the
sheep they are safer happier and more
content In the fold than out in the
wilderncM where life Is In danger from
starvation thirst wild bent anti the
elements They are sought because
like the coin they tire of real value
only when doing smart hlng to accom ¬

push the mission for which they were
put Into the world

Rejoicing Over the Found Heaven
It a place of joy a id until all the world
It redeemed the greatest joy known
to the Heavenly flout IoIr one tin ¬

ncr that repentrlh That repenteth
Introduces the one nctlvo element on
the pirt of the lost being The sinner
may be lost and found again but If he
repent not It will be ns if he had never
been found and given a rlinnir to re
turn to n life of righteousness and use ¬

fulness

rttli Mil 1olnl
Men are not unveil by sentiment
Love never turns back because It

sees a nioiiiiliiin or bears a lion roar
Are you putting any treasure where

It cannot be stolen or burned up
The hardest thing the devil ever

tried to do WUH to starve a good liiiui
to death

Egotism alvayt looks at his neigh ¬

bor through the wrong end of Ilia

telescopeThe
great aim if lo make

It may for men to do wrong anti hard
to do rIgbtI4uf4 Iorj

CONNOISSEUR IN SEEDS

He Ilnnleil dome Iliilbi That Turned
Out in He llenrlDK Halls

for Illcycle

thebitsinesaftayt the Detroit Free 1rets My mind hat
always lead a particular preference for seeds
sad roots and never mitt an opportunity

o this fancy Some time ago in
looking through an tool box 1 came
across several icecuhlar looking that itt
once aroused my interest They were a lit-
tle different from anything that I head dis
covered during m floricultural and agricul

JillntIhrlllWell I did to and for weeks I waited to
pet the strange fruit lower or vegetable
plant make an Appearance carefully nur
luring the toil and giving my pet bulb the
clot attention

Discouraged at length at their failure to
part ooil frinR Into lire I dug them
up and what do you supposeV55 the dll
coVer that I made Inter
eating and peculiar bulbs were nohtn more
nor less than thow little bicycle butt that
are an of the steeds
mlChan importantrartbeen laid away in the

aWflltlnCjmall
some of my intimate friends seem to
there is no excuse for uch a ludicrous thing
to happen to a man that hu made a study
of and bulbs and they are never done
chaffing me and asking me when 1 expect
to gather my crop of bicycles

Hu inlu Opportunities on the line of the
Chicago heat WeMern fly in Illinois Iowa
Minnesota sail Miwouri First class optn
ingi in growing towns for all kind of bud
flees for manufacturing Our list in
elude locations for Illackimithi Doctor
DreMtnaker Furniture Grain and Live
Stock lluvers General Merchandise 1 Hard
wart Ifarnese Tailors Cold Ilora
Crramlrltil and Cannfng JoftItorlu Wnll
fully in regard to our 10 that
we may djt you inlelll entArldrtt <

WJ Heed Industrial A
C01 Kndicott 1II1t St Paul linn

ItlKhlenu Initlicnntlim
Mr Xurox with blood in hi eye

Ixx kie here I left an order with you yi <

lidy fur a dozen bottles uf the be < fad
wine in ytroMihop

Wine Merchant Vtf ir wtttn t thi
delivered

Sip the ttuff ou cult me was rt ac
the hottlIAI dust on em an inch thuk
Yon taniVork no shopworn ttuck off cu
me Philadelphia 1nn

Have You n loud Windmill t
Xofarm in complete without a wind power

null It water raw wood grind
chop fodder and works and

ttetiy every day in the year Addition u
called to the adverti <ment in
utica of Thee Aermotor Co Chicago 11

headers are advised to write thus great con
cern fur catalogue and full particulars

Itlitlit VI with liii Onrne-
V sun trivin for the of the

diplomatWhich refer lo
at the piece the other diplomat who
was at inquired Chicago Times

heraldWe
refund JOc for every pnrkage of

JlTXAM KaiigLcts Dves fails to give
satIsfaction Moumo Drug Co Unlonvlile
Mo Bold by nit druggists

After a woman finally decides wherr to
plate her bureau the to long for nut

cleaning time when she can charge
U AUblnon Globe

Iisos Cure for Consumption i < an infill
blr tumedicine for cough and W

bamuel Ocean love X 1 Feb 17 1JOO

Whln a Itoston hotel dont
forget thJt culinary fynipomiiin on the
lull of fare means hash Chicago Daily
New

How I Throat hluirtsWIw dont you
ne Hale lIone of hiorehounland r
Jikel Toothache Drop Cure in oac minute

A l > house who tileanythingLint
Carters Ink hits the endorsement of the

United States government and of all the
leading railroad t any more evidence

A blind man never sees anything he wants
Chicago Daily New

All the Kentucky belles chew Kimc Gum
They like it

There is no individual liberty apart from
ocia > rcsponaihuhityItaimts Horn

TUB MAHKKTS

Cincinnati Oct 11-

CATTLB Common s3 00 3 85-

Kxtm butHion C 5 00
CALVKS Kxtru q1 6 50
HOGS Choice iwekcrs 5 00 Cj 5 10

Mixed jiackers 4 75 c 5 00

SHIIP ciioiie 3 oo 3 cs-

I XMIIS Kxtrns 4111 fi 5 1-
5FlOUlt Spring pat 4 00 <TD 4 W-

WIIIATVO u reel ii 7-
8COltSNo 2 mixed CO 413-
OATSXu 3 mixed 4-
11Y1No

yj
a 1i1Jo-

I1IlIllIt timothy 14 75-

POHK Metw Kit 45-

LAHD Steam tV Ii 0-

lIlTTIvlt Hi dairy tfT 15-

Chnlfo creamery ft 22-

tAIlIflSCli to fancy 21 i 2 30-

POTATOKS Per brl 1 15 ffi I L5-

TOHACCO Now 0 00 ft 7 05
Old 12 00 Til 4 73

CIIICOO
FIOtK Win patent 3 tlO ft 4 10

W1IKAT Xo 2 roil 75 II 71ih
No I spring 74Vvi1 7-

3CIIXNo S 4l4i 4l3
TSII 2 2I1 22 Y1tYii0I4 51-

POHK Mrss 15 00 fl5 3-
0LlihStpaun 010 700-

NKV YOHK-
FIOKH Win patent a 70 i 4 00

WIIIIII 2 rid t 8ii-
OlINNo 2 mixed il 474

OATS No 2 nilxcol231iHYH <f 50-

LAHD Steam tfi 7 i-
3lItlinmiiIIy 1030 tji17 00

HAITIMOHL
W HK AT No 2 red 72 si 721

SoiltlllTII ts II 75
itS No 2 mixed 4fi W3frOATS No 2 mixed 23

CATTLK Imichors ft 00 fi1 5 23
HOGS Western 5 D-

OINDIANAPOLIS
I 6 03

VlilATNo 2 rod ft 7-

tOliNNo 2 mixed f i 41

OATS Xo 2 mixed if 22

LOUI8VILIB-
FLOIH Win patent 4 00 ffj 4 50
WHKAT No 2 red r 7-
4tuIX1icd Ci 44

OATS Mixed ii241aiijllRMeea iUJ 0-
0L1ijteu 7I II

STATE or OHIO CITY or TOLl
LfCAS CofMT fIl

Frank I Cheney makes lie is the
rcnior partner of the firm of F I 1hency

Co 1 in the city of Toledo
County and Btate aforesaid that aid

the turn of One Hundred Dot
tar for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured use of hail s Catarrh
Cure FHANK J CIIHNKY

Sworn to More me and ub cribed in my
presence this Gth day of December A D

JI W nfhAR N
Seal Notary Jubli-

cI air II Catarrh Cure in internally sail
nets directly on the blood and mucous slur

i face of nvttem Send for testimonials
lice F j CHENEY l co Toledo o

Sold h druegintn 75c
hails Family Pill are the best

Icrfeclly safe
Wattslo you rcaliy believe anyone will

ever invent a perfectly safe Hying inntliine-
Pott of em now They

cant high enough in the air to in
any o1njlrJno1anapohl Pren

I rile

50c

crnulBOtablet

Its Vnlrrt FlOes arIMr J H CluiisiniK of talut Louis Mis
wrote 1 ino t theerfirily recom

ntent Palmer Lotion It cured me of
Eczema of liftecn years Manding nail for

put year I have not had slightest
return alllittion In ucheau as
this Palmer Lotion Soap which oseees-
all medicinal properties of Lotion
ihould be udedin connection with it in
preference to other soap making

quick and permanent 1 our druggist
can get these in uantity as
they have been before public over fifty
years If he ha nt them send his to
Solon Pearl Street New York
sail receivetree pamphlet of tetiinoniaha
amid temple of Lotion or Lotion Soap

Ilrn

Billy
Hilly Coalgatc Naw told me a wood

onChiicagoDaily
uUu

WORTH A KINGS RANSOM
I Saved horn1

KelsrOI1l

LGt4

II10c

lJ

o1eI
rowPeruna

Saves
Lives

Mrs Col E J Gresham Treas
urer Daughters the Confederacy
noel President Hcrndcn Village Iin
provcnient Society writes the fol
lowing letter from Hernden Fair
fax county Va

Hernden Va
The Peruna Medicine Co Colum-

bus 0
GcntlcmcntlI cannot speak tOt

highly the value Peruna I
believe that I owe my life to its
wonderful merits I suffered with I

catarrh the head and lungs in its worst form until the doctors
fairly gave me up and I despaired ever getting well ngain

4I noticed your advertisement and tile splendid testimonials given
by people who had been cured by Peruna and determined to try a
bottle I felt but little better but used a second and a third bottle
and kept on improving slowly

lilt took six kottloa euro mo but thoy wore worth a
flings ransom mo I talk Poruna to all my Montis and
am a truo bcllovot In Its worth Mss Col J Grosham

Thousands of women owe their lives to Peruna Tens thousands
owe their health to Peruna Hundreds thousands praising 1cI
runa in every state in the Union We have on file a great multitude
of letters with written permission for use in public print which can
never used for want

Address The Pcruna spaceIespecially for women
I Beauty Sent free to women I
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If you linrn been pay
liiK 84 to S 1 for slies
ntrlulur AV I llniiic
In 83 or Y33O shoes
will cfinvlnce you thatgoodhi
frniu SI In 4lno Ird
Over I oooowcnren

iJ Q
Ce PautsSloes

will otetwsir

I
We nrothn makers of men

and 911O nhori in the world AV NInnil cell inure S3 and 81 fin IIiBn
other two nisntifuetirer In the V

BEST

350
SHOE

ositIyeIi

largest

The rrpulnllnn of W L
Doijln slat lUOiboafoi
tylt mmfort and wrarU lnown

rrcrywhrrcthmtiKhout Ihtvorld
They hare to rtro tuIT lalltlar
lion thin other mitt bcrama
Iht atandard h a alvaya brfn
placed ao leigh that wrarrra
eipttl more for thtir mou
tban they tie rrt elifwhere

TIIK JUO mart W Ll utlii > 4tUMtuoldhan city olh r mifc It brcttue ISlETkeepUiemLnIIf yoordftler will not ret them for you wn4 dineS larrtqItstbtndolIhel
Our hnu will reach you nwhm f> f c-
dWL Houfflu Shoo Cu BrocktuuJl-

aiCHICACOTO
OMAHADouble

Dally
p Service

NewllnBTUEock
ford
Waterloo rod
Dod anaCoun
ell Bluff Buffet
HbntrTs> okl8

ears sleeping ears free reclining cnir cars
dlnlDgcarj Send to the undersigned bra fr
copy of Picture and Nelr CnNtUU IIluitiL

this new line as seen from be ear window

eonDeltlalUne
LIVE ST06KauaWe will furnUh duplIcates of LIVE STOCK
CUTS or any other Cut shown la a111Speeo
men at or below quoted prletifor lam-

A N KELLOQQ NEWSPAPER CO
335 Writ 5t i SI Cincinnati 0

PILES

BESTI

Inrnhii On reepipt of Cure SiO cents 500 510WILLIAMS MIX CUlropCLETlUKDOBio

A RED HOT SELLER
llrrau4 Its whit everybody wnlaII teat flr
rotecllun In the o Hwnna r
Ire Kztlncnlahrr endorted J1rrtp
onta 0 the Uleat beat rbearwat and ny

fell III aella Ittelf by
xniontlratliiEhowlililllaUrD IMnr tearenta
rtt now fur nartlrularaand how to riemonatrate

8HJT A IKICUS Cromllrr1 lllre 4 ar law 5i5

iO FOR OKLAHOMA
Hcrea now land loooon t MttlemeniaubcrelOur TUK XIOWA caiirdoToWd U lifer

native about Ibeie landa One Silo llaclecopy lOo anbacrlbera reeelr free Ulutraled ea
MorginiSauai teSpa5ttori laid

with line iwll5ai
abovefl7I ddrIl lICkT MQitUAitPISUOT

u

glplCentaSquariFt
n nflpqUooflnMAItEt lCOUJING CO Cade NJ

tireUmitTra ra fiookof tvatlmontalaand 111 4oje treatment
free Ur 1111 IIKKENa sores Box II Atlanta Ua

yo PJSOS CUR-

ECONSUMPTION
mess Cough 8yrup Tutt ood VN-

in time Sold by druggists

IA N KB 1838
WIZEN WICITINO TO ADVERTISERS

plenae lole just you eaw lha AdTerle
mural In this puper

When a man gets one he becomes a slave
to his bowels Every person ought to have
controlover the different parts of the body
and it is the easiest thing in the world to
educate the bowels make them do their duty
naturally and regularly and keep them from
becoming a source of misery and a deformity
as wellCEducate your bowels I

Dont neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but
see that you have at least one natural easy movement
a day Pills salts and black draughts are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels What
you want is a mild but sure laxative that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates their movements
Such a laxative is CASCARETS and when you
try them you will find that it is the easiest thing in
the world to make and keep your bowels clean and
regular and healthy Be sure you get the
genuine CASCARETSare never sold in bulk Look
for the trademark the longtailed con the box
By keeping the bowels clean all serious disorders are

PREVENTED BY

Cellhe genuIne If you wit resuhts-
lsol1

Tablet Is marked CCC Cucarcta are aevll
I In bulk n1 only and always In the light blue metal box lIh Ihe IaICWIod c

lor the traiomarkthe C wIth a lonl WIon Ihe IIdl

Is tb5

314-

In

shoe

Ilook

profit

Loot

ALLI
To any needy mortal suFfering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend a box free

AdJrc > Sterling Remedy CO1 Chlcajo or New York mentioning dvenlicment and piper 418-

w wJ
t


